**Entire School to sing at Bethany Church!**

One time a year we ask our students to support and say THANK YOU to Bethany Lutheran Church – who support us – by singing during a worship Sunday.

---

**Bethany School's**

Kinder—8th Grade Students

Performing at Bethany Lutheran Church Worship Service

---

**DATE:** Sunday, March 15  
**PLACE:** Bethany Lutheran Church  
621 S. Orchard Ave.  
Vacaville, Ca 95688

**ARRIVAL TIME (REHEARSAL):** 9:30am—Fellowship Hall  
**WORSHIP SERVICE:** 10am—Sanctuary  
**RECEPTION:** 11:15am—Fellowship Hall  
**DRESS:** School Chapel Uniforms

We can’t wait to see and hear our Bethany Students perform at the Sunday Worship Service for our Church—Bethany Lutheran Church!

The congregation is looking forward to this and will host a short reception after the worship service for you all.

---

**Upcoming Events:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mar. 12</th>
<th>K-8 - “Mary Poppins” Production @ VPAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 13</td>
<td>Community Open House for New families at BLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 15</td>
<td>Students Sing at Bethany Lutheran Church !!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 20</td>
<td>BLS Science Fair 1:30-2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 24</td>
<td>Sierra Winds Concert at BLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 27</td>
<td><strong>NO SCHOOL</strong>—Staff In-Service Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28</td>
<td>Bethany Preschool Hosts Spring Carnival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPEN REGISTRATION has begun for the 2020-2021 school year. And we are so excited with the response from new families! In the first week alone we have registered 20 new families/students to Bethany!

New families to Bethany will receive 50% off of their registration fee if registered by March 10 with AD from Our Town Magazine.

Easter Festival! April 11
We need Volunteers

No Bunny Loves You Like Jesus!
Join us for Bethany’s Annual All Schools Easter Festival
Saturday, April 11 from 9:00-11:00 AM—Ulatis Campus

We are in need of plastic eggs and are requesting one dozen per student be donated, stuffed with non-chocolate candy and/ or stickers, etc. Please drop them off to your teacher or to the school office by Monday, April 6.

We are in need of volunteers! This is a great way to earn partnership hours. If you would like to help, we will need help the day of the event. Please contact Marianne Ancheta at marinnepsanchez@gmail.com directly if you would like to be a part of this exciting event.

REMINDER: It’s Daylight Saving Time this weekend. When you go to bed on Saturday, turn your clocks forward 1 hour.

Sign Up for Remind

Remind is built for schools. It allows you to get real-time emergency messages or important reminders right on your phone. If you have not done so already, sign up for remind today!

For K-8th Grades: Simply text @gf6g3g to the number 81010. And then follow the directions.

For Preschool Classes: Simply text @3fc9ee7 to the number 81010. And then follow the directions.

Bethany School NOW ACCEPTS CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS
Don’t Wait to Register your Returning Student

You can now register your returning students and pay all fees and monthly tuition by using a credit card. We have had many parents ask to use Credit Cards to pay for their child(ren) tuition payments so they can have the convenience and earn miles and other perks from their credit card companies. We now have that capability!

We are in the middle of Open Registration!

Invite New Families to Bethany’s OPEN HOUSE
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Bethany Lutheran Preschool invites everyone to come to their

Spring Carnival

Saturday, March 28
10am—1pm
Bethany Lutheran School
Fellowship Hall & Fields

Oh Toodles! Step right up and join the fun! Bethany’s Spring Carnival has begun!!

$5 per child

* Food Concessions will be available for additional charge

• Bounce House
• Cupcake Walk
• Games
• Art Projects
This Month
Start collecting all of your old items—especially clothing!
We will be letting you know the drop off date in the near future

HELP US RAISE FUNDS BY DONATING CLOTHES, SHOES & MORE!

WHAT WE ACCEPT
All items must be in good, clean, and sellable condition.

CLOTHING Men’s, women’s and children’s

SHOES Men’s, women’s and children’s

TEXTILES Towels, sheets, blankets, pillows, curtains, tablecloths

OTHER ITEMS Hats, mittens, scarves, ties, socks, purses, wallets, backpacks, bags, CD/DVDs, electrical items, toys & games, kitchen items, knick-knacks

WE CANNOT ACCEPT:
Mattresses, baby gear, appliances, large furniture, auto parts, building materials, cleaning products, tires, flammable materials

JUST IN TIME FOR SPRING CLEANING
Help Bethany Lutheran School earn $$ by the pound of donations collected.
Donations will be accepted starting next month!
2019-2020
CONSUMABLE SUPPLY LIST

Each year we request that our Bethany families provide various consumable supplies for use in their student’s classroom*. We are asking families to provide supplies alphabetically by last name as designated below. Please provide the requested items to each classroom at the BEGINNING of the semester. Each teacher will record that they have been received. Following is the alphabetical list by semester:

“A—L” 1st Semester: August 15, 2019 to December 20, 2019

“M—Z” 3rd Semester: January 6, 2020 — June 1, 2020

Each family is asked to provide the following supplies for each child’s classroom:

- 2 Rolls of Paper Towels
- 2 Box of Small Drinking Cups (3 oz. size)
- 3 Reams White Copy Paper
- 2 Box of Kleenex-type facial tissues, non-lotioned
- 1 Container Clorox Disinfecting Wipes

_PLEASE NOTE: Items requested above may be changed and/or quantities updated by semester._

_We sincerely appreciate each family’s assistance!_

Please print family’s last name clearly on the bag and PLEASE GIVE DIRECTLY TO YOUR STUDENT’S HOMEROOM TEACHER.

* Items purchased for the classroom are considered a donation, and your receipt can be kept for tax filing purposes.
Bethany Lutheran School

2019-2020 Student Calendar

**August 2019**
- School starts Thursday, August 15
- Chapel Wear

**September 2019**
- Labor Day September 2
- Collaborative Day (Aug. 30) - Dismissal at Noon

**October 2019**
- Veteran's Day November 11
- Thanksgiving Break November 25-29
- Parent/Teacher Conf (Oct. 23-25) - Dismissal at Noon

**November 2019**
- Christmas Break December 20 - January 3
- Collaborative Day (Dec. 19) - Dismissal at Noon

**December 2019**
- MLK, Jr. Birthday January 20
- Collaborative Day (Jan. 31) - Dismissal at Noon

**January 2020**
- President's Day/Winter Break February 17 - 21
- Collaborative Day (Feb.7 & 28) - Dismissal at Noon

**February 2020**
- Staff In-Service - March 27
- Staff In Service (Mar. 27) - NO SCHOOL

**March 2020**
- Good Friday Apr 10 / Easter Break Apr 13 - 17
- (4/9) & Collaborative Day (4/24) - Dismissal at Noon

**April 2020**
- Memorial Day May 25
- Mt. Alliance Camp May 6-8 (5/29) - Dismissal at Noon

**May 2020**
- Minimum Days June 3 and June 4

**June 2020**
- Last Day of School June 4

*Dates are subject to change. Please check our weekly edition of The Eagle newsletter for the most up-to-date information.*